
Transportation Transiti.ons in Chautauqua County

The migratory instincts of man, spurred on by the needs
created by the foibles of fashion and lUxury, such as the demand
for beaver pelts in the making of mens hats, has pushed back
the frontiers of empires.

The age old search for a land flowing with milk and honey,
has, from the time of Moses in the wilderness, to that of Mussolini
in the torrid wastes of Ethiopia, left but a sr.1all portion of our
globe unexplored and unsettled. To get people with their goods,
in and out of t~lese far places, and to render communication easier,
has been a problem that has engaged the best thought and efforts
of man in ~.ll climes from the dawn of history.

Chautauqua County with its unique position of being located
upon the great natural highway between the East and the ~est,

furnishes an excellent example that covers all of these changes.
In no other section does the watershed of the Chio and Mississippi
basins approach so closely to the Great Lakes as in this section;
providing as it did in the Portage days the easiest crossine;
available, and now furnishing a route for four of America's
trunk line railways and for two trunk highways.

The hunters and explorers who coone here in advance of the
pioneers, found ready at hand, well worn trai.ls, carved deeply
in places, amonG the roots and knolls of the virgi.n forest, by
countless generations of migrating animals and the silent
moccasined feet of the nanderLng red man. C'hilip Tome in his
book of Thirty Years a Hunter, writing locally of the period
irrm18diately following the Revoluti.onary '!Iar, tellR of the elk
trails made by the large bands of those animals, sometimes 150
in n~~ber, following each other in single file, and making deep
and easily travelled paths. One of these ran from the mouth of
Ca t tarauGus Creek to the Allecany Hiver. Another much travelled
Indian trail, parallelled Lake Erie along one of the higher be_ches.

The earliest work of the whites in the county was the
cut tang of a military road in 1755 from Barcelona to Chautauqua
Lake, in order to improve the line of communications for the
French. Six years before De Celoron had travelled over this
rou1;e, with his party of explorers, and has been thought to have
been the first whi te r.lB.n to chart his travels across Chautauqua
County. '.,'/al ter J:3C!C, our historical minded friend and neighbor
of Erie, Pa., has recently secured photos of French maps filed
in Paris and ~lontreal, made a generation earlier, depicting very
Closely, our lakes and streams.

before the opening of our hiGhways, we find chat Olean, at
the foot of the rapi.ds in the Allegany Hi ver, was for a generation
the most important settlement in western New York. It was here
between 1804 and 1825 that the west bound settler came with
goods anr, chattels, loaded them upon flatboats and .i ourneyed
without change to Ohio and nearby states in their search for new
homes.

The more easily cleared lands in the ':Vcstern Heserve. em.
were sl~veyed and ready for settlement shortly before t~e lands
in this section. To assist in their opehlng, Gen. Paine was
sent by that com~any, ~~th a force of men to cut a road across
this county west of Cattaraugus Creek in 1802, taking a route
along one of the ancient beaches parallelling Lake Erie. It was
along this rough and crUdely bull t road thR t our forefathers
watched the passing of that never ending stream tha t filled the
~iddle west ~ith Dinneers before the building of the raLlways.
As many as 300 of those :)ictlU'esque covered wagons, drawn by
animals of all sorts, were counted as passing in a xinele day.
No nile was wi thout its tavern, ready to furnish sustenance and
refreshment to man or beast. I have the account book of my
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paternal grandfather', wh1ch st111 carr1es many unpa1d 1tems
of tOddies and slines charged in shillings and pence. All of
these old time hostelries have lone; since been closed by the
changing means of travel. But again the changing cycles of
time has broue;ht back to each mile of main hj [;hway it s inn or
tavern, the minds of whose patrons are no lone;er bent on
carvtng out and ~~nning a new home, but in many cases seem
more j.nterested in s'luanderine; and [;etting rid of the old one.

'T'he Holland Land Company found that in order to attract
settlers away from the middle west, it would be necee;sary to
make a large outlay in bUilding bridfes and opening roads. One
of the first contracts being made with John Kent to bhild a
road from northern Chautauqua to r;ennedyville at (ilO.OO per
TIile, one-fourth cash and the balance in land.

':'ie fj nd among the early statutes several incorporations
of state authorized roads, the earliest being one from Bath
to Lake :r~rie in 1805 \':hich route was finally used by the N. Y.
and Erie nailroad. !i1250.00 was authorized in 1814 to construct
ti1is hip;h':lay of 94 miles.

Early acts provided a road from Fredonia to r'erry 4 rodS
wide. In 1824 one of the same width from Fredonia to Buffalo,
crossing the CattarauGus Creek near the old Indian saw mill in
the Village of the CAttaraugus I*ldians. In 1837 a state highway
from Fredonia to Ja',efltown was authorized, the commissioners to
take oath to layout the road without fear or favor. In 1838
an act provided a road from ...·/ork's ralls to the '?ennsylvania
state line in Carroll near the Conewane;o Creek.

c~ road system has now developed into a system of 1961
miles,more than one third of which is improved with a capital
investment of over r',15,000,000.

The completion of the Erie Canal and its prospective
fabulous earnings ushered in the canal age in this state and
started an orgy of T')romotion and speculation too t reached this
sect,ion. Chadwick's Bay or Dunkirk had a wild boom for a time
under the false hopes ehat it might be selected as the western
terminus of the canal.

It was never practical to parallel LRke Erie vlith a canal
for a distance of 40 milef! before uniting with the Great Lakes
and ~he future city again lapsed into peace and quiet. Early
canals were financed by a special tax of 12t cents per bushel
on salt and ~1.00 on ~udson River steamboat tickets in addition
to the tolls. Convict labor was leased to contractors and those
escaping were banished from the state under pain of death.

The oUelet of Chautauqua Lake was declared to be a pUblic
highway in 1808 and in 1829 five commissioners were named by the
Legislature to improve it for navigation between the Wilcox
warehouse and the James ~rendergast saw mills and construct
necessary locks uncleI' an appropriation of t\lO,OOO.

An act of 1825 authorized a survey from the head of
Chau tauqua Lal;:e to Lake Rr'ie in the Town of Portland. The thrill
of a canal boat ride uo\m ~hayer Hill never materialized and is
still left to the i,-na~;ination. The Cassadaga Nn.vigation Co.
was incol'pora ted for ,)20,000. in 1827; 20 feet was reserved for
a tow path on one siele of Cassadaga Creek, runninr, from the
Lakes tc the ConewanGo, ':he cl1annel was cleared ann straiehtened,
and the first of a line of frei~ht boats constructed. The
i:nprovements to the stream lovlered the stage of ':later and the
25 fooe Durham boat was left stranded high and dry on its first
tri~ and the beGinners in a long line of local investors were
left to gaze sadly upon worthless but beautiful certificates of
stock. Again VIe find that in 1829, two surveys were authorized
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to connect the Erie Canal wi th the Allegany River by Pleans
of a canal via either the Conewango or tllli Cassadaga Valleys.
'rhe cry of l1low bridge l1 which would make more than half of
an audience instinctively duck in some communities, never
became COMPlon words of warning in Chautauqua County.

The great natural waterways of the Great Lakes and the
Ohio and l.'1ississippi Hivers, whose basins touch our county,
have been important ~actors in the development of this section,
since La Salle sailed along our shores in 1679.

The ancient head of navigation in Prench Creek which
passes Port Le Bouef, has been fixed by the aar Department in
a recent survey to be well up into the Town of Prench Creek.
The Rig 3rokenstraw Creek was declared to be a public highway
below ?eter Jaquin's mill in the To,m of Clymer by the
le~islature of 1845.

The bUilding of the 40 ton schooner King Bird by Haven
Brigham at the mouth of the second gulf i.n Sheridan in 1815,
was followed by many others. At one time there were two large
hotels for ship carpenters at Old .crving where the continuous
ringing of hammers anel adzes, marked the construction of many
early day schooners and canal boats built with the fine pine
and oak timbers rafted down the Cattaraugus Creek from the
Four !:lile Level in the He serva tion.

Cargoes brought dovm from the upper lakes included
wheat, 16,000 bushels of which made a full schooner load. The
erain was transferred to waiting cana~ boats moored alongside by
a bucket brigade extending from the hold of the schooner to the
deck of the canal boat. More than 20 captains have hailed
from the rlwal COmDlIDity of Sheridan, the most of them from the
"North V!oods" settlement in that tmm. Great Lake records that
ha ve never been brol[en vlere Plade by two of t1>em. The schooner
ilecord between Buffalo and Chicago was Plade elY Captain l1Hankl1
Reed in the C. K. Fims covering the distance entirely by sail
in a little less than 4 days, and the steamer recor'd between
the GWO perts in 52 hours time by Captain l1'!1alt" ~{obinson in
th~ Erie liner.Owego.

The ~alk-in-the-~Rter 240 tons burthen, was the first
steamer to ply the lakes in 1818, stopping at Dunkirk on her
weekly trips, the fare from that port to Black Hock being ~)3.

CpJ'goes destined for l1dovm river l1 developed a large
portage business at Irving, Erie and Barcelona; the last named
was the shortest and most popular route. On thls route, it
took a full day for two yoke of oxen to make a round trip over
the rough and steep cli~b. Buttons Inn near the summit was
a welcome resting place vlhere a hard working pump furnished
a part of the refreshments. Onondaga salt was one of the
principal items of cargo, 6 barrelis making a wagon load on
which the transfer charges were ~,;l.00 per barrell.

In 1827, Eliphalet Tinker vias f,iven autl,ori ty to ol:i Id
':"hapves and st orehouses at l)ortland Harbor, now Barcelona and
grew wealthy u!!on the hi[';h rates that he imposed. '1'he harbor
was made a "art of :Entry in 1828, its lighthouse being lic;htcd
by natural gas, conveyed to the beacon in hollow logs. E. T.
Foote came into the picture in 1845 by building a competing
warehouse followed by a$20,000. dock Ewttat~ in 1847. He later
sold out for [)12,000. when the advent of railroads had practically
~iped out the portage business.

Keelboating had its headquarters at the l!ayville =U end
of Chautauqua Lake and brought together as rough and toue;h a
motley crew of hard drinking roughnecks as were e.ver assembled
in one place. 'rhe .Justice court records of Squire Akin speal[s
of one of the gentry having an eye gouged out and who retaliated
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by chewing his friend's ear off. Another star in the pro
fession nas teplporarily disabled by having his scalp knocked
loose and which blinded him by EHYXwg hanging down over
his eyes and which had to be sewed back before he could
resume operations.

I<'ollowing the days of Keel or Durham boats din Chautauqua
Lake first came the horseboat in 1824 propelled by sweeps to
whtch relays of horses kept upon the boat were attached. This
type of boat '°IaS soon proved to be a failure. The first steam
boat appeared upon the lake J.n 1828 and the Chautauqua Steamboat
Company was incorporated the next year. Included in other
interesting developments were the 154 store boats built and
stocked with [',oods by Captain Nathan Brown, sent down the river
and sold with the ir goods.

A long chaoter could be devoted to the rafting days that
saw the ~~gnificent forests of Southeastern Chautauqua, that
were said to be inexhaustible, swept away, the proceeds barely
realizing the cost of cutting and shipping. There are authentic
records at Albany, of trees in that forest 255 feet in height
and 7 feet in diameter. Twenty five saw mills at one time in
the Town of Curroll were busily engaged in this wastage of our
natural resources when over 40 million feet of pine lumber
were exported annually.

General ~arrison Parsons of Ellery may be cited as one
of the outstanding figures of those days. 6 feet 6 inches tall
weighing 250 Ibs., he was a raftsman for 45 years, making 247
round trjps, at times 9 per year~ to Beaver, ?a., below
:'ittscurgh, and walked back 143 times, frequently covering
60 miles ner day.

The fiYlancial succe~;s of the pioneer railways, brought
to this section vi si.ons of fortunes to be made. 'l'he Erie H. R.
longest ip the world w~en built, in its first year earned 17%
of its total cost and carried over ~ 1,000,000 passengers.
The most pretentious of these early ventures and one that
nearly materialized was the railroad to Nowhere so interestingly
de/scribed by Bruce lIiner from records rece~\tly located at Ithaca.
The first survey for this road which was t a run from Lake ErieJOTlt£
v,ia Randolph and up the Cassadaga Valley to Bear Lake where }l-V OS,N ~

there was a drop of 506 feet in one and a half miles. A coasting
plane road of 9 miles to Lake Erie was planned by the engineers
to start from the to~ of the hill, the cars to descenb by
gravity, as the ene:;ines could not make the steep descent. No
feas5ble plan 'ovas devised to get the cars bad: to the waiting
enGines. Similar coasting plane roads on a smaller scale were
then in operation on the rI ew England coast, and the engineers
prided t'lemselves with beinc:; able to work out plans for a
railroad crossing ;~ew York state with only one of such coasting
~u roads. A new survey was made in 1836 and the first con
struction in the breat west started in 1838, 98 years ago. A
loan from the State Legislature made the beGinninf, of the work
,JOS si ::'le.

In 1841, 410 miles was under contract, when the road was
abandoned in 1842 because the state would no longer underwrite
the bnnds on account of the increasing profits of canals,
(;600,OO? was due contractors .a,nd, EL Or 7 milllol1 nollo .... o .... oM''ld

li9 cross some of
sent by lake and

the valleys. The rails were taken up and
canal from Dunkirk to the Hudson and u~

ling

muce ~ltnesses to testify to the squanderinG of several hundred
tl:ousands of dollars. During its short li.l!e trains were run
to stone quarries in Sheridan to transport stone for Dunkirk's
early breatwaters.
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',"Ie :'i~d our 01"::1 versat1le Judge ~'eacoc:{ o;-;socIatcc1 I"li.th
~-:1~'t2.n :1~(-,:lder[ast nne} ()~l10r:.; ttl ':)ro~;}otin~; [l l'ailro:ld., incopp
orc.te r.l unclpr C!laptel' E.J2 of 13:)2 fnr <:150,000 t>~) buj 1(1 ~ lIne
f2'c)~n D~l,rcelana to ~"~8yv~.11c. §tock subs cripti on.::; wcr'e no t
i\=-JrtlV~(_-:'l; 'l~ ~Ll'Hl it). 18~)'~ another act was lJnssed, ::,educinc; the
2.:,,:.oG..nt of ~ncorT)Ol'8.t10n to ,,:15,000 and e:~t:en(~.ini~ the ti.1C to
1:::~~7.

:"n 1832, .Ju(l~~c ~Jeacocl: a~ain \.1eaJod a COlr1,1L':S.LOn of 15
end c')t".o.lr'c\:~: c~la.;t(.;~, to :Yl:1d j-,lJ(~ ~'HCl'aJo C '~~'ic: ':~']lrCl, .... (.I,
i··~lr.(, ....;')nl··:J.t·(',·l ,.... ,,1"' )"!I')-,) ')i]n "'I~t r' fJ "U'c1"'\1"" 10 ,.l',~r",,-r.r' 'lYlCl 10'l·l··
_._...-'..1(_''..1 ,.,~ ~'.J_ ".'" _,~ , • ....",\, _'-'.,)V'-"J~~... _J, ~

~eithe:" ~)!'oject 1l':'1t81'i~~li2ell. 1~ ~h8I'teT' WHS [~rantoll Ln lE')!3
t8 ::'.1:10'3 a rc.5.~:!:~oac1 f;-nJ11 ~-'~ee(lonia to ~.f[1n DUI'CD :Joint an(~ o.~10th8r

~.1 L~lC sa:,:e '!Tear to b~lj 10 O'lC~ [1"Ol:1 the J,"lU1ctl'6n of Cassudu[;a
" , " ....... \

CreF"~ '1'-,,1 rI,e O'lt 1 e~' "Ie<'tp:-,l.,r rb..rOUITh~~·Janre3·.t,o\"m an,-l t"le rlo'vn of'
_ -,._ ~,_ • ..J ~ ~_ ..... t, .r ..,) :'-_I.J"" ~'\"f.""':""k,,.,.,~,,.... ~:.~ ._L<., '-. _.

~~2r!:10ny to the _'er-..nsylvnnlD. Il.na. ,r!~ift@p:\i~Jol~; fr.Lenti E. T.
':'c'otc "lCQc:inc t"le con'lission for t1ii'ii:~250'~GI'cornoration.

~ , .

'::'l1e c,,--)letion of the 3rie to Dunl:irk .in 1851, I;'tc La1:e
S:lo:,e i:1 1852 Ctnd the r02.d into Ja.-nesto\'ffi in 1£>:)1 ',';ere r:lurkeu ~JY

Llric', colebta tions, to which the pote'lt i nc;pl rati.ol'lR of those
C~,:"7S eO'~~:~:~i_butc::l no snaIl Dcrt. 1l.t the Dun~::Lr]: ~eleb!'atln":1 in
1Q,51, -)~"osir1ent . i.11ard Fij.1more arri l;>3rl "il)On D. f1"-1 t (~aY' sentell
~_, 0. l'OC>:Lil:_~ CI1.8 ii', D.CeCtl'HlnJ ee; hy ~~':-"lnj.cl '8bn~·():", ::te~)llCn A.
-r,;<.l,::.:: nrl.~~ ,:::j::~c~' c:ele~'n"~ 1-,10;;, rt~10 f~a""12=1~f (~():l':"~SDC,.l to >-lcillC
Yl2n.-r'1~r O\""'Y'(;O:'lC .)y V':le ovcr'.f'lo,··ine; hospitality t~1..lt Lnl:~ l)een
~)~-2·,~~(.::.(1 -u-;on 1::C1,~' ")~~ ~,}"1.C cD;'T 1unitics e(~ ~'c1lte.

:~t8..-,C C:::_~Ci1rJ~ 0113yccl ~J-"o-t::" s;')8ctacnl8.r !)~;.::,·t in +~hc tra'vcl
eli' _).~J'neei':; d2.~:s; c1GS}li."'1 .. :; U~) to -I,he tavel':1~~ 1,:'it~ a ~rn.:r.i f111.81
~"llF':1t (Ii' ;~neod, 111~I:lpi'1.f.~ (',ut the:Lr :10.11 l'rhcre r~x:")er,;~8.nt l'oc.;cjent,s
c:>'Jlc.1 ~:':l':: it OV~"'t', 1',hei1' 6ally a~'l'j vaJ and (h~~)o.::' ture vias t~1e

.:(~':L: t;:olnl,-'i':..tl 3Vl~l1L Df the d8Y.

Tlll'll)i}:e or toll roads and their nn:)():)ulfl.r o·\'.ners deserve
a ~)r.Lc.!.'"I ~lentlon. 100 ~li2.es of these ::-bn..rte:-ocd l'oads '::ere :Juilt
at ~~ cODt of "juo,OOO. :]11103e goinG to "mill OP ::1cetin' ," for a
do~to::" or mid\'Tife, to court or f~inerals 01' to 1'111jt.ar~r trojni.nc;
r:01'O ,;f!.r,scd ': lPOl1:)1 tllO Gates free; jf 8. bad ':,0ot de"v'e10pcc:,
t:-1(' o··ners h~c1 tc ;,1X':~' !"e~I[li.1·S in !:hree <12;rS ()P O:1en the Gutes •
.:'.J"'2:,~3 .~n d!sfavor :").Pl~ \'i_th Ln;;ineE~S if::',llln,f: off f_"'J' 3ccount
Ol' "':"'.~allel ShlJr:' ni~:G;::; U·'-lCJ. "Jct~,::!' hi: h':.'o.;}"3 the ','lnle jnv8st 1-1ent
~as a l'~~Gl los~.

-:"he ,:"011,~,Y Qf~e, ll3!ler0c~ i:l more ~"econt1:r ','Ii l:h b:ri L~lt
'l":"''s!.'uct;; C'l :r'cvolut iO:-1; Z111 ;) 1:1'1:1 )0~)Ort,'}tl.on ,nct:lO{l') ·'JetS ;3000

::;··')c::'sc-::cc1 ':J~t ~JLC r'1.l"b:'e2 \l,':-leE.l'""; of t,he auto U;1011 '1i>lic~l ~,he '·jol·l(~

i s '""':ovin~" txay, cn.l)sin,'~ ~ d i_scstrolls fiErLll.ci:l.l los~; to 1~;1e

stc.. ('~:1l.nlder3 of t~lP o.ban(~o:leL ~. (;; :_'.• , Chnuto.tFlua tlr 3.ction ~:tnn.

:\.~~;\i!~11c - ~~~1.n~~':8. 11. nc r5.

h.t the ti~:;e 01' l::lG \/Ot'l'J '\'U11", a census Y/a:) t~.l:en of the
';lO~-;OC:: ':00 l"OS()lU'C~:1 in thj S C01.U1ty, vl1-t-h a v·tc'.,i of ')O~~;3 roly sendinG
they,'! ncross to llel!J crllsrl t,r18 ~·niser. 1153 passcnc:er cars and
3:2 T:rl~cks Viere t'CllT10 Elnd r';l -::1 t~l:i..s E:reat D.3set \'/e J~elt ~uch more
sec~;:"e; no\'! "Chere Rre over 25,OljO cars and nca!'ly 5,OOr) trucks
\f~ ~(:. over one-third of t:1G po~ulati()n licensed to ,~_rive.

':!lntcvel' U1C flJtUI'O holds in 8::0::>8 is nol: ~1fl{'e to :J,::"C'dict,
'rJ1..:~ 7: i'l S.'.:lf8 t~) ::1:1:," th:1~: the rcvnlutton{tl';Y C'~r.::l~-"CS LJrol~r~,;ht

8.'::'.')1.;1: ':..y r.1~c ].!lVn r--:.t i -/e ~_~C:1LllS of ":0..11, 1,'lJ1 r;OnUll:"l8 fLlcJ t"~:[lt Oi.~.r

[n'e<5C r j:: (l ny .de:-' (J'l~. ,\rLll a:)~le'::l' a~3 a:tt.iC!1l2,tod ~j() \rr.:~.?"~; f20:: :-101',

0.3 (:.0 t~"c "101"3(; ~F1(~ bl."'"':cr l-:a~,~s of Ol.U' father.

" '",'., cJ , 1G~iG 0
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